Go-to

baking

substitutes

The only Plan Bs you need in the kitchen
Whether you’re baking on a whim, looking to bump up the health factor in the kitchen or simply missing an
ingredient or two, make sure nothing gets between you and your delicious bake. Here’s a handy guide to
smart baking substitutes. Cut it out, stick it on your fridge, and enjoy fuss-free baking.

Standard baking substitutes
Not having the necessary ingredients shouldn’t stop your baking

Wet ingredients

Dry ingredients

=

=

230g butter/margarine

220ml cooking oil

=
1 whole egg

15ml cornflour

=

+
30ml water +
3ml baking powder

20ml baking powder

5ml lemon juice

3ml vinegar

5ml cream of tartar

=
240ml mascarpone cheese/
240ml creme fraiche

1 tbsp cornflour
(for thickening)

120ml golden syrup

=

Maas

30g chocolate

2 tbsp all purpose flour/
1 tbsp potato starch

+

50-60ml coca powder +
10ml butter/margarine

10g instant dry yeast

=

25g fresh cube yeast

=

250ml sour cream

250ml plain yoghurt

=
250ml butter milk

=

=

+

250ml milk +
20ml lemon juice/ vinegar

250ml maas

15ml lemon juice,vinegar/
3ml tartaric acid

=

=
120ml liquid glucose

10ml cream of tartar +
5ml bicarbonate of soda

=

=

240ml clotted cream

30ml cake flour

240ml chopped dried fruits/
dates

240ml raisins

+

250ml low fat milk +
20ml lemon juice/15ml vinegar

=
250ml sugar

200ml honey/
golden syrup

Healthy baking substitutes

Cut back on unnecessary sugar and fat, for healthier bakes

Brownies

1 cup flour

Biscuits, sweet breads, cakes

I cup pureed black beans

1 cup flour

Any type of baking

1 cup flour

Biscuits, sweet breads, cakes

1 cup Snowflake
Wheat Bran Flour

Chocolate baked goods

1 cup butter

2 tbsp sugar

1/2 tsp
pure vanilla extract

Brownies and chocolate biscuits

3/4 cup prunes +
1/4 boiling water (blended)

1 cup butter

Muffins, cakes, biscuits, anything nutty

1 tbsp butter

1 cup Snowflake
Nutty High Bran Flour

3 tbsp flaxseed meal +
1 tbsp water
(sit for 5-10 mins)

1 cup pureed avocado

Brownies and biscuits

I cup oil / buter

1 cup mashed
banana

Even when substituting ingredients, it’s important to be meticulous – baking is a science, so measurements
need to be just right. Snowflake products help get the perfect bake every time. Roll up your sleeves and bake happy.
For delicious recipes and baking tips, visit www.snowflake.co.za. To test out your substitutions with great recipe
ideas, purchase a copy of The Ultimate Snowflake Collection recipe book at your nearest book store.

www.snowflake.co.za

